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CLUB TRAVEL HOSTS FRANCHISE INDABA
The Franchise Division of Club Travel South Africa recently hosted key partners and
support divisions at their second successful Franchise Indaba in Green Park,
Johannesburg and at The Alphen Hotel in Constantia, Cape Town on 26 and 27
August.
Club Travel sponsored flights for some of their partners from Kwazulu-Natal to attend
either the Johannesburg or Cape Town event.
“The purpose of this event was to bring our suppliers, staff and key partners together
to network and socialise in a relaxed environment whilst learning about the products
both our suppliers and Club Travel have to offer”, said Jo Fraser, Club Travel
Franchise Director.
“At Club Travel we like to go the extra mile by ensuring that our partners know that
they are valued and supported by being available to them around the clock. Our
annual Franchise Indaba and regular networking sessions is key in showing this
support.”
Attendees on the day included, Directors and Key Managers from each Club Travel
Division and independent partners like Indaba Global Travel, Disa Travel and Hilton
Travel along with our Club Travel branded franchise owners.
Guests were entertained by an illusionist, treated to a scrumptious lunch and
received spot prizes in a lucky draw at both events.
“I am so glad that I made a change a year ago, it has been one of the best
changes I could have made. I truly am happy to be part of the Club Travel family.
I felt so special and really enjoyed the Mini Indaba. Keep up the great work”,
added Fowzia Davids of Acquired Travel.
Visit www.clubtravel.co.za and call 0860 555 777 or (021) 427 1900 for details of your
nearest branch. Follow on Twitter @ClubTravelSA or like the Facebook/ClubTravelSA
fan page.
CLUB TRAVEL
Club Travel, established in 1987, is a Level One Contributor, is owned by the Thebe Tourism Group (TTG),
the first black empowerment group formed in South Africa. This award-winning travel agency is
represented by 192 independent travel consultants (ITCs), nine branded ITCs, 59 affiliates, 8 branded
franchises and eight corporate and leisure owned branches.
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